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JULY SALE
DRY GOODS, 

TWEEDS, 86c.

Be. cked a "Sit. —"'ill Elliott, of 
Goderich, who waa initiated into type 

I myaterie» m The Signal, pawed op 
' Thursday to take a ait on the Wingham
1 Tim**.

(JRAN'.KP Uanua. -Mr Elijah Moore
haa sold hia house at present occupied --------- _ . . .by Mr Thoms. McG.llicuddy and the , covery wa. given by a. P~so« who had

| one south of it to Mr. Megaw, for

Bawarrr or Advebtisino.—A couple 
of week, ago Thoe. Healey, ofjjuebeo 
St. lost a oow and spent about a week in 
a fruitless search. Friday last So adrer- 
tisement for the strayed animal was in
serted in The Signal, and the same 
afternoon information leading to ita re

read the advt. If Thoe. Healey loses 
-. another cow he will make an early eiait
* „ 1 w the newspaper office instead of gouts

Home A«ail-Mwni W Mcyuarne^ , . slill h£L
W Clttle' ‘nd W W,1*"n -eompleted Bv Lang to the

Big Sale
FOE ONE MONTH ONLY

J11EM1H0
CALL AND INSPECT

Highest Price paid for Butter and Eggs

J. A. REID & BRO-,
Jordan's Block, Court House Square. Goderich

1st July. 1887. 2094-ly

Kew Advertisements This Week.
For Sale- J. A. Naftel.
Bemoval—E, C. Belcher.
July Sale—J. A. Reid «frjîro.
JRasture—Hugh Montgonferv.
Girl Wanted-Mrs A. M. Polley.
Hold Again—Fraser, Porter & Kay.
.New store on East St. C. F, Straubel. 
Granite and Marble Works—W ilsoivBros. 
Colborne Council Meeting—J. H. Richards. 
*?eed Drills and Fanning Mills—C.A. Humber. 
Church for Sale—W.F.Campbell,Dungannon,

TOWN TOPICS.
A chiel’8 amang ye, talcin' notes,

An faith he'll prent it."

A Bad Miss.—If you fail to see McCo 
mac's spring stock. Varied, elegant, durable 
«nd cheap. Be sure to examine and save 
money.

Before and after the games, if you want 
■photos,don't fail to call upon George Stewart,
Mamilton-st.

To the Farmers.—If you want a first-class 
plow point call at the foundry. Prices ou 
aepairs reduced 10 per cent.

Runciman Bros.
There is a grand gathering of the clans of 

si nations ai R. Sallows’ gallery net alone on 
Caledonian day. but all the year around. He 
Aims to give satisfaction.

DonYgo to the games this morning without 
a Tain O' Shunter on your pow. F. t£* A. Prid* 
ham have a fine selection in stock got for the ' »Ç 
occasion. That's where you get them. -

Geo. lthynas, the druggist, is prepared to 
Sill prescriptions carefully and expeditiously.
A full supply of drugs and patent medicines 
always on hand, and medical prescriptions 
carefully attended to.

For drugs. dyestuffs, chemicals, and insect 
destroyers, don’t fail to call at Rhynas drug 

» store. He keeps the purest of drugs and the 
latent and best patent medicines. Corner of 
Montreal St. and Square.

The Women's Christian Temperance 
Union will meet regularly for the transaction 
of business every Tuesday afternoon at 2:3U 
o’clock, in Knox church. Every woman in
terested in the work is cordially invited to 
Attend.

Goode's Black Cherry Cough Balsam is 
tvoi king wonders. Only 25c. Our own condi
tion powders at 15 and 25c. per package are 
also giving great satisfaction. First class 
dispensing a speciality. <V. C. Goode, Drug
gist, Albion Block.

Jubilee weather today, and Saunders and 
tiou will remain open all morning to supnly 
their loyal patrons with Jubilee medals. Jubi
lee fans. Jubilee flags, from 5c up. Call and 
get one, and display your loyalty on' this, our 
j dominion birthday. The cheapest . house 
under the Sun.

The Huron and Bruce Loan and Invest
ment Company.—Depositors in this company 
have the best possible security for their mon
ey, all being invested in mortgage on farm 
property. Depositors have a first lien in all 
the company's assets. Rate of interest ptrtd.
Iront 4 to 5 per cent, according to amount 
and duration of deposit. Fanners having sur
plus means should call and see the manager.

Will S. Youhill is now eilitor of the 
Wingham Times.

Mra Grant spent Sunday in Clinton, 
visit mg friends.

Mrs Wm Elliott, was the guest of 
Mri John Beattie during the past week.

Regular monthly meeting of the com- 
an .n school board next Monday evening.- Warehouse.

The C. P. R. telegraph poles are now 
placed a long distance on the- road to 
Clinton

Men have been employed some time 
putting in a new pan at the Big Mill 
•alt works. *

Mra Archibxld, of Egmondville is in 
town visiting her parents, Mr aud Mra 
8 Megaw

Mias Alice Trainer, of Chicago, • ie 
waiting her friend, Miss Frank Rutaon,
West street

airs Peter tirant, of Cleveland, is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Henry 
Spence. Victoria-street

The base ball clubs of Goderich and 
Lucknow will play a match game In 
Goderich today Friday

Mr F Orabb left town laai week to 
take up a position ill the government 
works at Bay City Mtcl.

H W Poole, of Stratford. » ta 
guest of hia brother-in-law -l no 
Vanitter, during the past week 

Dr McDonazh will he in froiiern-h 
consultation in Saturday tile 2nd of 
Julr. and afterwards m the nrs* "Gtur 
day of every (north

Mra B J Crawford aud daughter f 
Dungannon, returned home Iasi week 
•fier a pleasant visit at I the resid-r i 
lier aunt, Mrs. G W. Berry

F W Monter h. of the Toron t. 
fcieycle club, viaited Goderich on hia 
wheel during the week He was delight 
ed with our roads in this section

Dr M. Nicholson the West street 
dentist, makes the preservation if the 
natural teeth a specialty Gas adnnnts 
term! from 9 a m to 4 p ni f -r th- 
pa in leas extraction of teeth

Notice ro Business Men i< Gm el-

their ,course, at the college of Pharmacy, 
Toronto, last week, and returned home 
Saturday.

Capt J W Green came up Tueaday on 
the United Empire to visit hie child 
who had broken ita leg a week or two 
ago. He said he never law Goderich look 
more beautiful than it does now.

Branch Stork.—C. F. Straubel, ha» 
opened out a branch store in the prem
ises recently purchased by him on East 
St. It will be under the management of 
Mra Straubel, and will be stocked with 
goods to please both old and young.

A Ripe Old Aoe —By an obituary 
notice in another column it will be seen 
that the father of our townsman, Samuel 
Sloane, recently died at Shercock, coun
ty of Cavan, Ireland, in the 85th year of 
his age.

A Sick Call Far Away —Mrs James 
Martin was last week called away to 
Sault Ste Marie to attend the sick bed 
of her daughter, Mrs Walter Campbell, 
who has been stricken with inflammation 
of the lungs.

Robert Porter, of Simcoe, M.P., for 
West Huron, was in town during the 
week, but his advent created no enthu
siasm amongst the faithful. He and hie 
henchman,the "Ringer," left town Wed
nesday morning.

He Wants to Dive.—A. McKay, the 
dummy, purposes diving from the ele
vator Friday, July 1st at 3 p.m. He 
says if arty one throws in a coin he will 
bring it up from any depth, and what he 
says, he says he means.

The C. P. R.—Mr Jennings, C. E. 
of the C. P. R., was at Guelph on Mon
day holding a consultation with the Di
rectors of the G. T. R. in reference to 
the building of the line from Campbell- 
ville to Guelph, from thence to Goderich 
or other outlet.

And Still They Come.—The Advocate 
is the name nf a new journalistic enter 
prise recently established in Exetèr. It 
takes the place of the defunct Timet,and 
gives promise of being a newsy local 
sheet. We wish the proprietor, Mr 
Pasmore, success in the venture.

Tweeds, from the coarsiest Csnadian 
to the finest imported goods can be ob
tained from J. A. Reid & Bru., cheaper 
than at any other store in town, good 
all wool tweeds from 30c per yard up. 
Call and see their stock and prices be 
fore purchasing. It will pay you.

Great bargains are now being offered 
in dry goods, prints, ginghams, cottons, 
embroidered laces, parasols, gloves, Ac., 
at J. A. Reid A Bro's. They are sell
ing severs1 inee of goods at less than 
cost price. Every person wanting bar
gains should call on J. A. Reid A firo.

The Old Man’s Head is Level.—The 
Clinton New Era says : — The genial 
county Crown Attorney, Ira Lewis, spent 
a few hours in town, on Tuesday ; he ad
mitted that Clinton would be a hrst-rate 
place to move the County buildings to, 
—provided Lake Huron could be moved 
also.

Accepted the Call. — Rev. A. B. 
Metdrum, wife and child,left on Tueaday 
morning. He will take charge of the Cen
tral Presbyterian church in Rock Island, 
Ill. The rev. gentleman occupied the 
pulpit of Knox church Sunday morning 
last, and preached an eloquent sermon 
from Jobxlii—10.

Died in Jail.—Hugh McEwan.a Tuck- 
ersmith indigent, died in jail Monday 
laat, aged 83 years. The usual formal 
inquest was held on Wednesday morn
ing.and a verdict was returned in accord
ance with the facts. The body was 
taken to Brucefield for interment by 
friends of deceased.

Received the Agency.—C. A. Hum
ber has been appointed local agent for 
W. T. Dingle’s Model Combined Drill 
and Seeder, also Honeys’s Improved 
Fanning Mill. A sample of the drill 
can t.e seen at R. Price's feed store, end 
the drill is on view at C. A. Humber's 

Inspection is invited.
The Dundas Banner.—That staunch 

old Reform organ of Wentworth county, 
the Dundas Banner, last week appeared 
enlarged to an eight-page paper, with 
seven columns to the page, printed from 
new type, and looking as bright as a sil
ver dollar. The Banner was always a 
good newspaper, but it is evidently im
proving and growing better as the years 
roll by.

More Duty.—The duty recently put 
upon printing paper by the Dominion 
Government, most of the finer grades 
of which are imported from the Old 
Country has increased the cost of enve
lopes We will however, continue to 
sell them printed er unprinted, by the 
box'or thousand, at the same l--w prices 
as before. Call and see - ur stock 
at ’Çhe Sionai.'

Importation ok Gla.-,- K W. Mc-

the J G<
W

f i

Point Fa km. — The 
choir of Knox church took Swart's big 
Hand van Wednesday afternoon last, 
and drove to the Point Farm, where an 
enjoyable time was had. An impromptu 
program was arranged which wea filled 
to the letter. At the dose an address 
was given by Mr McWilliams, which 
was much appreciated. The meeting 
was brought to a close by e vote of 
thanks to Mr Wright, the proprietor, 
neatly replied to by that gentlemen—end 
the singing of “Auld Lang Syne."

Lacros.se.—A match game of lacrosse, 
■one of the Western District champion
ship series, will be played on the grounds, 
Goderich, next Wednesday, July 6th, 
between the Stratford» of Stratford and 
the Huron's of Goderich. The bell will 
be faced for at 2 30 o'clock, and an ex
citing game it looked for ea both clubs 
claim they have it on the other. There 
will doubtless be a large attendances 
at the grounds on the occasion, as a 
Stratford excursion is coming up to en
courage their boys. Admission to 
grounds 10c, children 5c.

Granite and Marble Work».—Wil
son Bros, have opened out a new granite 
and marble works two doors east of 
Whitely’s hotel, and are now prepared 
to attend to ell orders in their line at 
the shortest possible notice, and in the 
highest style of the art. In addition to 
the regular busineea in monuments, they 
are prepared to furnish mar.tlepiecee 
and all kinds of house trimmings such as 
window sills, door sills,Ac. Already they 
have turned out some creditable work in 
this section, and seem determined to 
hold their own and make a name 
amongst the best in the marble trade

From the Old Country.—Mr and 
Mrs S. H. Anstey, of Keynehatn, Bris
tol, Eng., are the guests of Mr E. Down
ing, Anglesea-at. They arrived by the 
steamship Vancouver, of the Dominion 
line, in company with Miss Downing, 
who returned home after about a year’s 
residence with friends in the Old Coun
try. The voyage was a good one, and 
but little rough sailing was experienced, 
The steamer reached Quebec Saturday 
evening, and the party took train for 
Montreal where they stayed over on Sun 
day. and then took train for Goderich, 
where they arrived safely at 3 p. m 
Tueaday.

A True Bill.—The following from an 
exchange is solid sense:—The boy who 
•pends his evenings at home reading 
newspapers, the local news of his own 
town and country and general news of 
the day, or in reading some useful book, 
will certainly make a better man than 
the boy who spends his evenings on the 
streets and loafing places where the 
town gossip is dished out in the most 
vulgar and profane manner The tastes 
of our boys may and should be so direct 
ed and cultivated as to lead them by 
choice to engage their evenings in this 

J profitable way, and fewer criminals and 
drunkards would be the natural result.

Reovlak Boardof TradeMekti.no.— 
The council of the board of trade met 
in the council chamber on Friday even 
ing Joseph Williams, president, in the 
chair. A committee consisting of 
Messrs. Radcliffe, Sesger, and Camp 
bell was appointed to strike the follow 
ing committees, viz : Manufacturers, 
agriculture, finance, statistics, local im 
pioveinents and correspondence. The 
executive and the committee on corre
spondence, were appointed a committee 
to report on the constitution and bylaws 
at the next general meeting of the board 
—July 13th. After the transaction of 
routine business the council adjourned 
at the call of the president.

Obit.—Last week one of the newsps 
per men of Huron passed away,after a lin 
gering illness, in the person of 8. W, 
Galbraith, for some years back editor 
and proprietor cf the Wingham Timet. 
Steve will be missed by the brethren of 
the quill who happen to stay over at the 
Junction Town, for he was a good 
hearted, reliable young fellow, and 
thorough-paced newspaper man. He 
will be misled by the Reformers of the 
section, for a more conscientious or vi
gorous exponent'.oi_ Liberal principles 
never controlled the utterances of the 
Timet. His widow and child have our 
sympathy. Peace to his ashes!

“Harper»" For July.—A new series 
of Southern articles begins in the July 
Harper’s with the heading, "Here and 
Therein the South." The writer, Re
becca Harding Davis, weaves into a 
bright story form the narrative of a re
cent trip from Washington through the 
Gulf States into the Acadian country. 
Special attention is given to the pro
minent aspects of industry, thought, 
and life which characterize the " New 
South. This first instalment, in which 
the party journeys to Montgomery, 
Alabama, graphically depicts the violent 
contrasts between the old condition of 
things and the present The entire

John Bain, of Clarke’s fishing fleet, 
was in town during the week tie h-uk 
ed well, and taid th* boys w*r. •!’ d- ing
finely.

To tbs "Point Farm’’—The choir o'
North-si. church and a number ..f their 
friends escorted tothe‘Point Farm Tues 
dayeveaing. Tenrow-boatstookthecruwd n*** 
up, and there wasa heap of melody >n the ™ lo ^ 
waters. It took a long pull and a strong 
pull, and a mighty late poll and haul to 
get home, but they bad a jolly g«ed 
time, all the same. Wednesday illum
ing the lake had calmed down sufficient
ly to allow the United Empire to enter 
the harbor. »

He I» Evidently Loaded.—The fol 
lowing IS reported from Clinton as the- 
result of an interview with Robert 
Porter, of Simone, by the railway com
mittee of Clinton, and may prove of in
terest to our readers :—He stated that 
he had placed himself in the hands of 
the committee and had been willing to 
forward the interests of any line they 
might advise him of. His own opinion 
was that the Guelph Junction Railway 
would be built to Lake Huron, the 
ehirter patting the terminus at or -rith- 
ten miles of Goderich. As Goderich 
was the best harbor within that limit uo 
doubt it would be the objective point. A 
subsidy of $3,200 a mile from Guelph to 
Oampbellville had been granted, and 
the line located as far as West Moakton, 
about two-thirds of the way from Guelph 
to Goderich. This line had the advan
tage of being a direct one in connection 
with the C. P. R., from Lake Huron to 
the seaboard.

’ ley, choir reading. ’ No Sect in Hear 1 The fumer» "throughout this counry 
en. Mr Wi son . solo. "I’m King of the seem favorably -nprissed wiih the pros 
Land sod the Sea. Mr T Heddle ar. pects of au abundant harves! The sp 
them Praise ye i‘ie Lord," choit ; I pie crop ie n,.i ». large as last year, bn-
reading. George Washington, Mr there will be « gruel nupp-v of plums 
Strang : remark» or address, Dr l re ;.l Pears promise to he plentiful 
anthem. “O, Praise God in bis Holi 1 

ch> ir The net proceeds amount •■«Mierlrh Merer!.

■poried hi-Telephone from Harbor Mille I 
IIODKKII H Jeae au 1887

Wheal fgoosel V husli 
Flour, (talll W owl 
Flour, imlxedl ft cwt 
Fiour, (strong baker». » owl. 
Flour.(patenti per. cwt..:,.
Oats. N bush ........... . ......
Pens. V bnsh ................... - • ■ • •
Barley,* bush ............................
Potatoes. W bush .....................
Hay. * ton .. ........... .
Butter. W ii>.......................Kggs, fresh unpacked V dur
Cheese..................................... •
Shorts, p fonShorts. V ton.................................... m « ÎÏ ftiBren W ten .................................. 22,
Chopped Stuff. V cwt.................... 0 Oil Ois»
Screenings. V csi ........................ ® V”
Wood..................................................

Shceoskina..  ................................ Of®
Toe above flour prices are to dealers at mill.

Dentistry.

M NICHOLSON, L.D.S.
DENTAL ROOMS.

Eighth door below the Post Office, w est-et..
Goderich. 2025-iy

everything else if hie line
Remiivvi E V. Belcher has remov

ed frotp hia old- stand to the new and 
commodious brick building jusi erected 
on Hamilton Street by George Sutton, 
where he will be prepared t- supply all 
old customers and new nes also with 
rirai class value wo bread, cakes biscuit, 
and confectionery The new premises 
are si arranged that he will be able t-- 
better attend to the requirements i 
customers than heretofore

Another Change—A partner 
ship has been formed between Fraser A 
Porter and A M. Kay, the poal office 

■oh —We ask all of you to read .ui deputy, and the new firm haa bought 
•dv't on the third page of this week • out tlie jmrje atock from Berry A Shep- 
paper. pard, and will carrv on the book and

The Mirage.—A mirage seen from : stationery business in connection. The 
4be park on Sunday afternoon, enabled \ old member» of the firm are well known, 
sooe to see the American shore distinct- ; and we can heartily recommend the 
if, and a large number of vessels, includ- ! new partner as a thoroughly reliable 
ing five steamers, which were plainly young man, and a business pusher, 
lisible. I their Urge announcement.! »,

enziu of the cheap hardware house,
Goderich, has juat received a large im 
por order of glass direct from Germany, 
at » very low price, and is prepared to 
supply the trade at better prices than 
were ever made id Goderich before. It
will pay every person using hia goods t mon»trate that the value of the text will 
not only to buy glass from him, buS be greatly enhanced by the artistic illu-

A Word for Gouerich.—The follow
ing letter from Mayor Seager appears in 
the demand Marine Record, of June 
23:—Goderich, Ont, June 16,—Ship
masters and owners will be interested in 
knowing that the Dominion government 
has appropriated $13,000, to be expend
ed during the present season in improv
ing the already fine harbor at this port. 
Work has been commenced and dredg
ing is now going on for the purpoee of 
deepening the approach to the harbor 
and extending and deepening the basin. 
Measures devised by the government en
gineers are to be at once carried out 
which will permanently prevent any 
accumulation of sand at the harbor 
mouth. The government engineer was 
here laat week, laying out the work and 
gave orders to clean up the approach so 
as to give 18 feet of water in all direct
ions. This is now being done, and with
in two or three weeks, vessels approach
ing, in any course, may count on 18 feet 
of water. C. Sbai.ee. Mavor.

A Free Treat.—Our citizens will be 
given a free literary and musical treat on 
Monday next at the Grand Opera House, 
it being one of the Carbolic Smoke Ball 
Company's aeries of entertainments. 
From the fact that the tickets of admis
sion are free by applying to their repre
sentative at the British Exchange Hotel 
parlors, a large and select attendance 
may be anticipated. Children will not be 
admitted unless accompanied by parents. 
The programme will be confined to 
music and dramatic literature without 
reference whatever to the carbolic smoke 
bell. “Dunbar,” (Mr S. T. Church), 
while# name is prominent in the pro
gramme ia guarantee enough that the 
entertainment will be atrictly first claas. 
Dr O. Olsen, of Brooklyn, New York, 
the boy» representative will contribute 
largely to the evening’» enjoyment by 
hia dramatic readings, and delightful 
piano selection». The number of tickets 
are limited and those wishing to attend 
must see at once, as tickets cannot be 
obtained at the door.

They Knew Him by the Strawberry 
Mark.—We wonder if the following, 
from the Mitchell Recorder, refera 
to Robert Porter's “talented young 
Irish orator":—The Same Brown:—We 
stated laat week that there was sortie 
doubt as to whether the Brown who 
paid the town a visit laat week, was the 
same Brown that exhibited so hard a 
physiog, i d the platform in behalf of the 
Tory party here last winter. The doubt 
arose because the fetiow who was here 
last week was said to be sober. The 
doubt was on Saturday, however, com
pletely, substantially and without re
servation removed. The Brown that 
was here on Saturday was the aame 
Brown that was here laat wint er. only 
it wasn’t the same drunk. The Brown 
hasn't grown any, but the drunk has 
Saturday’s drunk was bigger by large 
odds than last winter’» drunk. They 
both left town on Saturday night—both 
Brown and the crunk. They inay both 
return again when they get the $10,000 
out of the Goderich Signal.

Kino Solomon’s Diamond Mines.—Ju
lian Hawthorn, who ought to be a good 
judee, say» of H. Rider Haggard’s story 
of "King Solomon's Mines," "There is 
no story of adventure that surpasse» it." 
That seems to be the popular verdict. 
Everybody ia reading it or talking about 
it. Of course there are no end of edit
ions published, from cloth bound at 
$1.60 to the Seaside Library edition at 
20 cents. And, as might be expected, 
the cheapest of all is The Library Re
volution edition which in large type, un
abridged, sells for 5 cents in paper 
covers, or 20 cents jin cloth binding. 
Specimen chapters are sent free to any
one asking for them. It ie a source of 
amazement to look through one of the 
Revolution 64 page Catalogues (sent free

WL WOOLVER’PON, L. D. S.
• OtficH—Odd Fellows Hall, North St., 

’ Goderich. Chartres moderate. All work war
ranted. Gas or Vitalized Air riven forpain 
less extraction of teeth. W09-

Domestics Tilanted.

Girl
!

105-tf

WANTED-GOOD WAGES
will be given to a competent girl.

MRS. A. M. KOI.I.KY, North-at.

Something About oub Fuhkkmen.
—The following, from the Wiarton —, . „ „
Echo, refers to the„bustness done in that Wheat, ired winter! V bust 
section by the Messrs Clark A Co., of I Wheat.lApriugl V bush 
Goderich :—The following figures will 
show something of the business done 
here in the fish trade by Bfeaara. Clark 
A Co., who started » business here a 
few years ago that has increased until 
they are now the largest shipper» in the 
Dominion, and which is all centred at 
this point. The amount shipped each 
week is at present 100,000 pounds which 
will be increased in a few weeks to about 
159,000. as a quantity of fish that haa 
heretofore gone by the way uf Colling- 
wood will now be handled by this com
pany and shipped from here. They keep 
at present five steam boats employed, 
four of their own aud one chartered.
One hundred and twenty five men are 
employed to do their work. Their ex
penses each week, including wage»', are 
about $1200. A greater portion of this 
amount is spent here as the majority of 
their men have families who get their 
supplies at thin place. The most uf the 
fish are salmon trout with a email 
percentage of white Cali.

John is a Wrestler, Too. — John 
Macpherson, formerly of Kintail, and 
lately of Winnipeg, the ehampion shot- 
patter,arrived in town Wednesday morn
ing laat on the United Empire from 
Sarpi», He is going to be present at the 
Caledonian games today (Friday), but 
haring met with a severe accident at 
Marquette, does not think he will do 
more than hold hia own. His trouble 
occurred this wise : He was on his wsy 
to Ontario from Winnipeg, and at Mar 
quette some of the friends of Harry 
James, the famous Cornish wrestler 
having got in tow with Macpherson, 
got on a match between him and James 
for $200 a aide and gate-money. When 
the men stripped, James tipped the 
beam at 202 lha and Macpherson at 185 
lbs. NotHtfithstanding the disparity in 
weight Mac. succeeded in taking the 
first two falls. In the next bout Jamea 
got what ia known as the “back ham
mer lock" on Mac., and the latter, to 
avoid the fall, turned on his right 
shoulder. Hia adversary fell with his 
whole weight upon Macpherson'» left 
shoulder and injured the shoulder-blade.
It was eighteen minutes before Mac
pherson was able to face the music for 
the fourth bout, but at the end of that 
time he came up gamely, and, although 
suffering from the disabled shoulder, 
succeeded in “downing" hia adversary, 
thus winning the match by beat three 
out cf five falls. Mac. still wears a 
strengthening plaster on his neck and 
ahoulder, but those of our readers who 
will see him on the ground today will 
discover that he is a withy cripple, all 
the same.

Fast Time.—The steamer Belle Wil
son unloaded lumber fn m Serpent River 
twice last week for Secord A Co , and 
then took on a full load of hay and ar
rived in Goderich harbor at 12 o'clock 
Wednesday night. This time can't be 
beaten A. Bogie, the commodore, 
thinks he would make more mousy it he 
could burn fog for fuel.
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pjELP WANTED.
I will pav SU) por month for good «mart 

girls as whiters and chambermaids. Apply at

J. J. WRIGHT
|0l-tf The Point Farm.

ühe People's Column.

PASTURE 
1

FOR CATTLE AND
HORSES on Mr. Attrill'e fiats—Cows, 

75c ; Horses. #1.25 per month. Apply to 
HUGH MONTGOMERY. Ridgewood Part 
Farm. Colborne. 150-lt

CiOLBORXE COUNCIL MEETING.
The Municipal Council df the Township of 

Colborne will meet in the Township Hall on 
Saturday, July 2nn. at 2 o'clock p:m.

- - ............RDS.105-11 J. H. RICHAP Clerk.

Aacflon Sale».

All parties getting their sale bills printed at 
this office will get a free notice inserted id 
this list up to the time of sale.

Auction sale of lot No. 1807, Gode
rich, at Martin’s hotel, by John Knox, 
auctioneer, at 11 o’clock a.m.,"on Tues
day the 2d day of August. 1887. For 
further particulars see postera.

Baaatller.
Mrs T. Slavery ie visiting friends in 

Detroit.
J. Roissier returned home from Lon

don last Saturday, after making a stay 
of two or three days. He says the crops 
in that quarter, though good, are not 
equal to those in this section. ^

The strawberry festival which was 
held here on the Queen's jubilee day, 
was very well attended. Tea was served 
from half past four till all were satisfied, 
after which the young folks amused 
themselves by playing games. There 
was also a program of suitable choruses, 
duets and solos, which were very credit- 
eflpQr rendered by the scholars and ex
pupils of the Ben miller Sabbath school.

Gtolerich Township.
Holmesville, June 20, 18.87.

Council met to-day pursuant to ad
journment ; members all present, except 
the reeve. The minutes of last meeting 
and special meeting were read and pass-

Mr Wm, lierbison, presented a peti
tion from (i. Elliott and ottiers, asking a 
grant of money to assist in ere ;ting

For sale-i lumber waggon;
3 Ploughs ; 1 Set Ironr Harrows (D. K. 

acban's make); * “ ‘ "r ”~
;dar Hay Rack i 
s ; 1 Set Ruggy 1 
iff Cuttedk Hay t 
l good co% to cc 
fall. Apjily to

Strachan’a make» : 1 Set Wooden Harrows; 
1 Cedar Hay Rack (good» : 1 Set Team Har
ness ; 1 Set Buggy Harness ; 1 Hand Cart ; 1 
Chaff Cutteaà Hay or wood taken in exchange 
or a good cow to come into milking towards 
the fall. Apply to JOHN A. NAFTEL, Keys

Goderich, June 30. 1887. 105 tf

sUMMEB WOOD FOR SALE.
A large quantity of summer fire wood, con

sisting of short hemlock slabs and heading 
turnings at from #2 to $2.50 a load. Apply to 

GEO. NKIBERGAL. 
101-2mo Goderich and Dunlop P.O.

BEES FOR SALE.
I will supply a swarm of first-class hybrid 

bees for #4. provided the parties requiring, 
them supply empty hives.

PETER FISHER.
C10C-it Benmillcr P.O

A

For sale-a ph.eton and a
SET OF SINGLE HARNESS in first-rate 

condition, at one-half the original cash.
Apply to DR. MeMICKING. 2100-tf

'V’OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN FOR-
Li BIDDING any person purchasing the 
ajeT CASE aLLEVS horse from JAlMES 
BaILEY as it doesn’t legally belong to Bailev. 
for it haa not been paid for. Also any person 
indebted to the late CASE, ALLEN please 
pay up and save costa.

08 tf Mrs. CASE ALLEN.

MUSIC —MISS CHOKE, AFTER 14
years study of music, is prepared to 

receive pupils for the Piano. 24 leseeons 
quarterly. Terms:—$3 p;r quarter. 2020-

SHORTHAND.-ISAAC PITMANS
PHONOGRAPHY. The most popular sys 

tern taught. Instruction books for saleatl'HR 
Signal office. Every boy and girl should 
arn shorthand. 2004

For Sale or to Let.
ÜLRNISHND HOUSE TO RENT

FOH SUMMKlt MONTHS—A furnished

Chouse containing ten rooms, with lawn and 
grounds, in a ceritr&l part of the town, 
pari icMlars address BOX 149.

103• Goderich.
ÔUSË and two lots for
SaLE cheap on Palmerston-st. Neat 

trame cottage - 7 rooms ; good stable. All in 
gcod repair ; large orchard. For particulars 
apply to K. R. WATSON. Painter,

Goderich.103-tf

F*ARMS FOR SALE — IN THE 
TOWNSHIP UF GODERICH. Huron 

county : Lot 11 in the 3rd and 11 in the 4th oon 
cession. Tyo of the best 80 acre farms in the 
county . A spring creek flows through. Near- 
ly all cleared. Only 3 miles from the Town 
or Goderich. For further particular» address 

w M HIVCK3. Proprietor.
__ 102-tf Goderich P.O,

TO

tv n u be,b,e,Utr -ï“y , lu,tretef b, to any applicant) and note the literary The member, of tnv emne,I endeav.-red 
William Hamilton Gibaon from in. tenal ^che. to be secured almost for».,mg. j tu come tu an andersUndina 8U °
collected on » special tour for thi. par/. If you have never seen a catalogue, or . establish a uniform basis for the insDec 
pose, and the engravings in this part de- | have seen none recently it I. worth I tiun „f trees under th„ tre0 , ( sPe

while to write, postal card and get it After along discussion the result* ,à,
Some extraordinary bargains are offered ..........
during the summer" months Address

L^OK 8 A LE OR TO RENT- GOOD
j FRAME HOlT3E on Nelson-st.. opposite 
.meefhe s pinning mill—10 rooms. Thorough- 

_______________ , ... ... „llc „ ly overhauled and repaired, ready for occu
wire fence near Mr Herbison a, where Apply ’o'robt^IkiB?GwlerfchT1'8" iOt-tt* 
the road becomes badly drifted Moved 
bv T Churchill, seconded by J McClel 
lan, that the aforesaid petition be laid 
over to the next regular 

1 council -carried

101-tt

-CLAY•>17 ACRES OF LAND -
~ i . kOAM -10-i acres free of «lumps—6 

, ”)lle3 ,r“m Goderich on Lake Huron. To ex
meeting f change for a smaller larm or saw mill in a 

good locality, or will sell on very easy termshi than COX ----- vi * .i __ ,at less than S35 per acre 
apply to GEO

10l-2m„
For full particulars 
XEIRKRGALL,

Goderich.

See

stratiffns
Tut Ashpielo Cheese Factor* Case
Some two year, ago Thomas Fraser 

put up a cheese factory near Kintail, 
under an alleged agreement with » num
ber of farmers in the vicinity that they 
would support him with 260 standards 
of milk for three years, each of them to 
contribute a certain number to make up 
the required amount. The factory was 
put up, but some dispute arose, and a 
number of the farmers refused to con
tinue the delivery of milk. Mr Fraser 
claims that he was put to a very heavy 
loss, and he brought an action for spe
cific performance at the epring assizes, 
when Mr Justice Galt diamiaaed the 
action on the ground that it waa of a 
trivial nature. This decision has re
cently been reversed by the fall chan
cery court, which held that the case waa 
a perfectly proper one to be brought in 
that court and should have been tried on 
ita merits.

summer
Johv B ,Aldks, Publisher, 303 Pearl 
St., New York or Lakeside Building. 
Chicago. ,

Ksox ChOk, h S.S. Strawberry Feh- 
tiv«i —A very pleasing entertainment 
waa held in Knox church lecture room 
Tuesday evening last, the occasion being 
the annual strawberry festival in connec
tion with the Sabbath school. 4 very 
pleasing program waa rendered on the 
occasion, with strawberries sandwiched 
in at intermission. The chair was occu
pied by Mr McWilliams ia a most accept
able manner." Following ia the pro
gram :—Chorus, “God Save the Queen," 
congregation : aolo, “I’m O’er Young 
to Marry Yet," Misa Crabb ; duett, “Lift 
to the Convent Bella," Miaaee McKay 
and Meldrum ; reading, “The Polish 
Boy,” The* Heddle ; aolo, “The Blind 
Girl to her Harp,” Mias L. Bailey ; reci
tation, “The Dying Street Arab," Mise 
Trueman ; chorus, “All Among the Bar-

After
that the strict letter ,f the law must 
govern the inspector in all case» i jwing
to the abaeflce of the reeve, several mat-__ ____
ter» of importance were laid over The J (CHURCH FOR SALE^TETsTBSEs 
council adjourned to meet again on the 1 ,V„ aJe l«1«k»»ked for the purchase of the 
second Mondav in Am,,,.. School tins- CWch „ Shepherd ton.

TxvV FIRST-CLASS FARMS FOR
A.!. ®’ in ,hc township of Ashfleld,
containing 1S9 acres : and one in Kast Wawa- 
nosh, containing 100 acres. For particulars 
apply o Lamerou Holt Sc Cameron, God'e- 
r-lch ____________ 2072

second Monday in August, 
teea are requested to "send in their ap
plications tor local school tax by that 
date, aa the trustees • c several sections 
are generally late.

A special meeting of the council was 
called by the reeve for J une 11th,respect-

, ----------- - vaauavu »*i Shepherd ton,
wiV i'u received by the undereign- 

ana 0th.e, v hurch on Wednesday, 
Ill'll.a> 2«clock p.rn. The building 

ntahinJL0 d'i£’'tb,.or "’fbcutth^seats and fur- 
sr.v1 he Trustees do not bind them- fcJ; the lowest or any tender un-
nlT’v^fc,-wCi?K't JfjK further particulars ap- 
E’ SJ,.V.° W■ Port Albert, or to W.
of tile Circuit**'’’ UuuK»nnon- Superintendent

FOR SALE.

ing the roadway to Holmesville hridue the Circuit.
The council were to have given $125 in' BY 0RnER 0F THE TRUSTEES,
wards the- old road.

This motion was cancelled, and a grant 
of $185 made : this is all the township 
has to pay in connection with the new 
road, Mcasrs. Baer and Foster binding 
themselves to all incidental expenses 
that may arise, or that have been already 
incurred, beyond the sale of the old road 
and the above anm and the grant from 
the town of Clintonf 
* , J ‘Mrs Patton Clerk,

sm'I,?lbl,fcor,a^,^hUr 8,"et' W,th
Stra^&drÆrT’ K,g,n

SL J501,?®» of H,uroü and Britannia Road. 
and b"nand°ry 0U“ °“ Keeye Street-lot
Show Grou„d8invitzee:d'' 8urTey' °PP°*lte new

N?n2?L2l'w26' ”• N. M, 64. 66.
All the abpve at LOW RATES.Apply to

10*-tt DAVISON k JOHNSTON.


